
May 7, 1965 

Dea.r Friends of SNCC: 

This mailing is about Sunflower County, Mississimi. On April 10 an 
injunction was issued by the federal district court providin~ that 
people wro wanted to register and wro could pass age and residence 
requirements and who could read a rrl wr1 ta should be registered, The 
injunction, issued by U ,S. District Judge Claude Clayton, ordered 
Registrar Cecil Campbrll "not to use any qualification for registering 
l/egroes which is more difficult or complicated than ueed for whites. 11 

The in.junction will be in errect for cne year. 

Judge Clayton ordered the registrar to orocess no less thai. fou- anolicants 
et a time, and to review p11st ani;lications urd.er the new qualifi.cation. 
A monthly report must be filed with the Justice Department and the Court 
giving specific reasons for all rejections. 

Reacti'>n to the injunction in the white community has been pathetic, 
While hundreds of Negroes have been registered, whites were als, urged 
to get themselves registered, The Enterprise-Tocsin, Indianola 1s 
newspaper (of April 29) declared: 

•~1any negroes are registering over the county without being 
required to pass any sort of examination ... That is a Court 
Order, we understand. M0"1, are we going to allow apathy on 
our part to turn this decision of electing our City am County 
officials over to the colored race because they are more 
interested in who those will run (sic) Cities ~d County 
in the future? Well, if ycu don't open yo\11' eyes as to what is going 
on, that is exactly what is going to hanpen, and much sooner than you 
think ... If you are qualUiad to vote and don•t accept this re
sponsibilit,y, thm yoo have only yourselves to blame for what 
happens in future elections, DO!l'T IET Tl'TIS HAPPEN. Gp and 
Register yourself and protect TOOR RIGlrl' as a GOOD citizens. 11 

Meanwhile, some of the "0000 11 citizens of Sunf1.ower County were busying 
themselves making making Molotov cocktails for Negro homes and stores !lrtd 
for tho Freedan House. They didn't mioo their targets. Pol.icv harrassment 
(!nd intilnidation or Newoes frontJl"",ite citizens has increas~:l. The white 
community aopears to be using al.I ~ old ploys to keep Megroes from 
registering to vote. 

The Mississippi Freedocn Deraocrata.o 1arty attempted to have municipal 
elections dele7ed so that newly registered Negroes could vote in the May 
elections. Suit was filed in federal court but was turned down 
by Judge Oltiyton on technical grounds. MF"'P lawyers intend to refile the 
suit, 

We think it is important that 1111 these -things be considered in connection 
wlth LBJ's vo•~ing bill. What good does it do to for Negroes to l-.ava the 
right to vote when there is no pollce protection from the oGople wro 
t>.ar.ra:is an.J intilllid,rte 1ibe!l!? Wrn!t gm ,;toesit do t-o register it' you 
cim't vo~e io an election? 

1'l "hat is happening in Sunflower County, Mississipoi, the same thing we 
catt expect to b:tppen in t,he rest of the black belt when the voting bill 
is passed? 

For b'reedom, 

YI! ~ "'~~ /... (JM.11.P.,,J 

Margatet Lauren 

.. 




